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WHICHPBOVK ALL THIH08 : THATHOLD FAST GOOD

Charlottetown, Prince June 16,1860.
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ahoeld greatlythe Third i|aerter; after Thkkfihraaid I to a He ie aowW he ehetged.
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to introduce them.

aad af allto Ijoadon! Mr. King ■ted to Salat George’a.truthlhl, aad deeply impressive. Word»,
, caato from him aa •ft, He ira keeps withia the let-•*■«», illa*trati..iis, . , „ _____

naturel aa pure water from a fall fountain, lie need 
no notes, and stepped about perfectly at his esse, bet 
himl the railing in front of the platform. There was 
no ebp-trap of any kind ip gesture*, manner or matter. 
There was not one instance of the violation of good 
taste ; ami there were genu of thought in the sermon, 
which would have served some of our men in linekram 
for six months at least, and which would have secured 
them a character for s martins*. at leaat for a year. 
On the whole 1 was greatly edified by the entire service, 
and'went away truly thankful that there was snch a 
man in Umdmi to preach the gospel, in its trnthfnl- 
new and simplicity, to the memos. The sermon was 
strongly urthudog, taking the Shorter Catechism as the

net to hetor of the
ant,aad they
in the letter of the law. Aa 
in the cknreh, then are net 
alia him, there is no law
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doctrine, or decency, to the warship of dad ia 
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ton pa risk lowers that 
ef the Church, er ef

the Gnat, he weald ah airly
aad nay, "Well,

«fia»; hatk not
I; ha» Ik easy tok him!kthelik, aedi

Aad Christ the light Yea aattter
doty. De mto ita i*t uteateatiara, and tn ita etvilraatioo.

Bat thaak Ood the a am bar af the oppoeke eke k 
considerable, aad inereaiiag ! Of them we will have 
«aaething toey by-and-by.

What a contrast between the services of Kxcter 
11*11 and Spurgeon, in the morning, and Saint George*s- 
in-the-Keat, and the cast-iron Bryan O. King, in the 
evening. We had no idea that seek a aeeae eoeld be 
enacted in (’hriatendum. And jt may ooatiane for 
yers

Knwu.

Lard did: GhrktbtaStSfto'bhl'Irtl’■P* *ha ahy,
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“It k aaA'hiding plena, a mm. thk Mia, thkaaid, "1 will ee torn that

Hearing,Works !■ Italy. ef hhn, he aaid, "I
net la all the plain: If he had amef Sardinia AM kaiitaa hr thy llfa tot

na delay ibk M the,J23u—wri! Chrkt iaathee aa thy way
partake af hk

WJ",
the Mal ef a

ting a large ot literary The Holy Spirit aa yearand scientific mob. Fire of these cithu, Klorenee,wag, hi Ohrkl k all. Genoa, Mika, Taria, and Bologne, exert greet fikee youtraveller, beats Of the press, while Hewn aad
kf afin

this new[Original PteWy.)
than Ike raM of Italy, aad their freedom ahaSbe ef Gad,

wii heUhethathat shall prevail, aad the power of
■otyetWe eaa fora aotae eMtatato oT wliat taw npnra 

likely to he, whew we tuarider what Taria he dona
since 1S4S. Daring the last ton or twelve yearn, n 
greater n amber of ably eoadaeted periodieeh. have 
been published at Tana than ia all the ram of Italy

aaid la stead baton the three» af Qed
•* kM, it knlidhail in akka pa^M CHralrOG la» WHHS hdhkThey have

combined. Ureter things wifi certainly yet be done 
in Florence, if not in Mika aad Bologaa.

Wb.it » field then for the Christian pree, doe the 
new realm of Northern link praaeut Thanks be to 
(fed, the constitution of the original kingdom of 
Hedmont now extends over all the newly acquired 
province» Between eleven aad twelve edition Iulkns 
enjoy to-day the grant boon af religions liberty. The 
Bible Societies should lorn we Ham in eoeenariag the 
work ef pablkhiag the Scripture- ia the ItaSaw he- 
gauge, at all the grant centre above named.

For several yen the Amiri mm Tract Society he 
assisted in the publication af raliginas works in the 
Italian tongue at Oeaeva aad eisewhere ; it has also 
issued the l*ilgrim'a I*iogress and -one excellent tracts 
at New York in the same language ; but now it akenld 
enter into Italy with all vigor anil energy, aad not 
simply pria/, bat n'erwfate Ma minable publications. 
The admirable Hktory of the Kelormatiun of the 
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It was soon opened ; and we were carried hy the 
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». The front door is aemi-clreuhur ; there is an 
: the top of thk “ eeeU-luner,” and the pulpit in
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rit to pay Ikry aad the mmrey thus 
etod to per-tir Ihn am ef the building, 
atka of hk ww ehepel ia Surrey ; at n 
Me the done are throws open to-the 
without, who rank fat, aad ia a lew

fixiou at Roam ia behalf ai die troth Hk 
burned aad hk «he were thrown into the 
the Tiber, ia order ~ "
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IkaM frkate, end baaae, wt 1er ewey.

Hot qekkly laid the k the giqgr

■n thy ohaoh kM its yowtbfel hlame.
We kM the tear wiHOa tbs lamb :
Aad. them, fry loved ewe, «aie wt there. 
T* ber «kg tea*, tty dyieg prayer.

Ah led kanaka teeth aatotoa.
Ael yet ear hearto, wW am raptea :
Bet w win kka Ike eheefalug rod. 
tetoey htes^bt, O! belyOed

We wwld wt wkh M ell the book,—
T* Mead wkh ee Uk'a earrww Bate :
Mew thee brat reek’d toe» peaeefal shera.

■etwhee earth', seam with aa an (to. 
Aad aa are aambarad with the teed,

atemlanl—the noblest syllabe of Christian doetriues in 
existence An intelligent person mid to inc that he 
has saved lo mnltitndes ol the dissenting churches the
great doctrines of grace.

Some may ask what are the elements of his great 
popularity ? Having hoard him but twice ; once, as 
drweribed above, and oo another occasion, of which we 
shall Speak by-and-by,—we may not he competent to 
form B correct analysis. Bat ia ear epprakeaeiea, the 
elementa of hie popularity ara, ferrent piety, readiness 
of utterance, a vigorous imagination, a pkrfti fancy, 
and a voie»- clear, natural sad wewlemdly fiexibC-, 
which reaches the most distant hearer, wi

». L a

nitig the mod near. Three, with his dear, bold «Hr- may we exclaim, “ Lo, whet hath Oed wrought!” 
motion of the grant doctrine* of grace, ami of a fall Thk ww kingdom of Italy k remarkable for 
g»*q*cl. tin, often wlthhebl both by churchmen and dis
senters, we fsmsider the true elements of hie popularity.
Xml these wcmM make aqy man popnkr. anywhere ia 

the world, where there is a mind to appreciate and e 
heart to feel lie k doing much lo ranro the preach
ing of the good old doctrine» of the Keforoatinn ; and 
long may he lire, if for no other purpose Ulan that, 
lie is not an Owen in profundity, nor a Robert Hall 
in polish -f style, mir a XVhitefield in that stormy elo
quence which «rayed mullitndea, as the high winds 
the trpe of the forest ; bat aa n prmrlur of the simple 
geapel we know not Inal he he a living «partir. IT 
a Baptist as to the ordinance of baptise., his eommanic 
Milk- is o|s-n to all who belie* in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. Tu such a nun, and of such a man, wen 

ly my, •• May Hod prosper him" We are thankful 
that his sermons Beet with such a wide circulation in 
our own Is-loved country. If Christ is only preached, 
we sh.Hikl rejoice whoever may be the preacher. 

st. iiBoana'a-ia-TaedMer,
On the evening of the day oa which we herd Mr.

Spurge.hi, we witnessed a vary dilhrent service, ie 
company with two friends free Philadelphia, we made 
our way to St. Hoqrge's-in-the-Knet it is the chnrah 
of one * of the pnomU parishes la Lnadon, and is in n 
distant part of the city. It was with dififealty we 
fonnd it -, many knew it not by wee, bet all aoeeed to 
know it when are designated it aa Ikr rkurrk in mkirk 
Ikry rwrijf oa ao, on »ta«Ar# aayti. Alter threading 
..nr way through narrow law, where the riw ah.qo 
ami these of the Jews wore aride open, wo at hat came 
to the street in which the church is. We knew it at 
once by the crowds of people in front of the gate, 
which was yet dosed. Aa we turned into it, “ take 
rare.” mid a son of Abraham, known to hr so by the 
honk in his now, “ take ran- strangers that you do nut 
your head* broke.” Itit we kept ou. We 
with the crowd, which we obviously exrite 
were, here aad there, detailing to the people the griev
ances of the parish, end the bad hoeduet of the rector 
The police mingled with the people with whom they 
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